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to old look
Furniture, Floors and Woodwork

hy using DEVOE MIRROLAC
MIRROLAC gives a deep and lasting lustre
MIRROLAC leaves no laps or brush marks
MIRROLAC is easily applied,
MIRROLAC ran In1 washed with soap and water

Watch for Miiiouhccihcht <«!' factory demonstration of
DKVÖ13 MlllROLAC at our store. A 30c can of
MIRROLAC I'MtEK if you present ntlai lied coupon.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIO STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

30c CAN
MIRROLAC

Tear out this coupon,
nil in your nalne ami
address, and gel a 80c
cah of MIHROL.VG
l it KK at nur slum on

dav of dciuoiutration.

East Stone Gap
Mrs. I«>» Hull Neely.

Mrs. Loii Hull Nihil) was
born April ilut 1883, alul diial
March iB'-id, Tin* ciiiiac of
liei iloaili in nut known Himbecame ill aboul l«n tyeeka nr.".
11111I there vviiK imt much hope,of her-»iceovei y. 11.-r ca-e
Hooiueil to halllu ovnu medical
knowledge, though it ia thought
I In.* "sleeping tdckneaa" «11«
the i-t conclusion. It seoniod
(hut her brain was [itiral' z.edjin fuui at lohst, na aha could not
talk nt all, tmil BCcinod not to
notice anything. I'Vom the
very beginning of bar ill noun
a he seemed 111 a Bttltu öf a|>a h >taking no nouriabinenl ami no¬
ticing IlÖlllillK Towiiril lh.'
lust, l.ou lav 111 an .ipparnnt
coma, ami the many, muiiv
frioitüa she hau inailc passedthrough thii room inking a latti
look at the still botty Ihn bid)evidence of life wiih the iuborod
breathing. The capable nurse
stud that the noise ami crowd
didn't hurt bur since din ilidu'i
know any thing 'file end came
after 11 hri.'l struggle I'huradtt)
morning, leaving life members
of her family sorrow Btrtckc.11
.Mrs. hull Hall Noel) wan mar
rieil aliout tint teen years ago,
ami leaving one little girl,Vina,
II years old. She had one bub)who preceded her to the butlOl
laud several years ago Vina
will he cared (or by the mem¬
bers o( bei hereavd familyServices were conducted in
the tlOtlie by the ever faithful,Kev. J. M. Smith and Kuv
Wampler. Intel mi nt wuh mad.
iii the Itivcr View cemetery b)the Hide of the little mound.
1nude lltoro Bevern I yearn agoDuring Lou's life 111 East
atone (lap bIio nuido manyfriends. VVu hhall miss bei ev
cry day, not only because of
the help hIic gave ub, bill In
cause ol her strong capable aell;
we Hhall miHB her in the differ¬
ent homos, on thii -street, ami
more than all, her own home
folks will miss her. Hut ..It
all Bhotlld w. Weep' Thai beau¬
tiful while cuaket underneath
the tlovvi r«, did not hold Lou
but ouly the temple which once
held the real Lou. She is gone,

ami UrfI o\ idoncii iim io whine
Hhf wax nullit; Sbi.t im iiiiw eil
ju\ nig In- Iii Hi n-t "I ti'i luljijlife, \\ nli heir lialii she hit* gonewhere there is ho .. nliu'H«| if
Iber Morrow nor weeping.

Mr*. Lon N..l\ i- survived
I¦ \ the follow in,;, w li.> ihiy lie-
bj hi|iatliy oi tin' hniiro ciiimnu-
uiiv. I.iei toother not fnlhoi.
\li ami Mr*. Ilii.iin Nliely;broth.-is. Davit, ICufii- ami Sieve.
Nfflv ami Frank Noo|\ BiBior«,Mins' Sarah Ncnly, Mir- Kimn
1 iirrtoiiH, Mr* Virgil l'ii'raolia,
ittld little daUghti'f, If Hi t

(known Oh " roots "' The entire
community will miss I.mi hill
realize th ii our lot* i* hiir wliii
del l ut gain.

(.'aid nl I hunks.
Wo ilfsin- In thank all the

iu-iglili.il sa tut iif-n.ls for their
liOlp itml sympathy during the
Mine** ami death of our li.-lov i ll
daughter an.I sist.-i \1 it, iio.1
bled* i-ai'h ami every on*?

Sir. ami Mrs. Hiram N.-. H
ami Family.

I ii.' Kot Sliuiuat.- preached
a most inlet t'Htillg Sermon to a
tow imt interested listeners
Sii ml a y afternoon, I'he 111 ]. I >
s.-ats dill n't (ill I hlm oul oiii- nit.
Hf guvo tlo- faithful ff w a gen¬
uinely good Horuion. Tin- ihip;lint churuh "f tins place gaveUio. Shuiniilo a formal .-all to
tin- pastorale of this plan'. Wo
mi. gla.l to hoar thin for ist
Stoui- (J'i|i needs tins vor) in m.
There w ill In- a rev ivul at theBaptist church beginning Sun

liny morning. Now won't you
como out ami do your part In¬
ward winning souls for ChristWo iii-fd you! If for 'millingelse, jusi your presence,

"Ulxlr I biiJ.'-
It ) mi waul to Boo "Dixie" in

all it* rythni -ii*pickanu(eH, its'
Bbulhoin bong*, and dance*, iihjuke* to dialect if yon want anhour of enjoy ineiit ami luiighlol
come io til.- Hast Slone HupHigh School Satunlay night at
s o'clock. I'.uiif ami sff Ma.lamVnloaku Bijou, Kml Men, Mid¬
dle Men, Saiiitiu, S imho, Topsy ,Imp o' Satan and the pick (Mi¬
ll iCtt. Come: ll'« only 15 and

cent* and tin- money goes I'm
athletics; Saturday. April1920,

Roda News
ITi>' iallitcuzu epidemic is

somewhat cheeked au.I theschool and rhlirell ur ugilill in
progress. Tin- school \> v.tv
poorly nltended since H lias
i. l>.-11< I w i(11 nli.>ut 10 per I'. ut
uiiemlaiiee. The lotichers re

i|ticst Ihoholpof |iai outs In inI
tlli'll .'llildl.il till' ICSI l»f llli'
i.'i iii

Mrs. Itcivsic I'otter, who wiih
sick lust week and unable tn at
t.'inl to her school duties, in
buck .hi Hut job thin week. HerIwork wuh funifd on vary toiti«
I i. i. j Iii Mi;.-. A roliiir.

T'. iii i ..«-Ii, oiir asajsi nil hii
p.-i inii ndent, hois biion Iran«
f<-rrod t>. Osaka iih siijiorinicndint of ihai plant Our best
wishes go with Mr, (truen and
ihr family in their new work.

Mii"- Marx h tlgore, who is at-
lending BclloOl at t'umhitlaml
(Jap is In.in.- for a visit

Kev, K I. Mof.mmll spun! a
p.it of ihr week in Jonesvillewith hit. mother who has heehi
iliiito ill.

¦I, W. Kilgoro, our very i-flliemnt ami well bolovotl store,
manager,gives up his work herb
Ural of 11*41 in..nth ami goes joLouisville, Ky. Thii family in
moving 1,1 N u-ki'lss tllo, Vo; We
regret iho loss in ihr i'Oiniuiini
iy, hut Uriah thoni dm baai of
success in Ilm ftiluro. Mr. Kill,
dlo, .si.ire manager from Kcokeu,will succeed Mr. Ivilgoro.
Superintendent o f Schoola,.1. .1. Kelly, Itunil Supervisor,loorge. A Jordan, ail iha

Slomtga, Osaka, Amlovor ami
Arno touchers wore visiting tin-
Koila hcIiooI Friday of hist
week. .Several demonstration
!..us w. re taught after which
the loachitra hold a ahorl hut
helpful program with Principal.1. II Täte, presiding. The lluXl
mooting will he In-Ill a! Osaka
school.

Miss l-'lora Shepherd la visit*
ing rolativits in Hazard, Ky.,
till* week.

Thii usual Ued Cross niceling
was held in the theatre hy Miss
Morgan on Monday. The pro
gram consisted of a class bj ihu

jgirls' club* ii lecture anil movies.
Tin. II ii il a Improvement

Leugne in null lining things
li.ni'i Iii ink the league is dead
because WO have missed ii coli
plo of meetings. Tin- hcIuioI
i.is Ikin 0 Ih ii llowly 1; alsn-
mined,shades provided for,,ev

;¦.!¦> window-, ihn llonr oiled,
pictures Innig iin thii wall anil u
Iihmry Hl' books ordered. «»ur
w tiidr hiiH nni hno» pro\ hted
ami Ilm iiow fence in no whore
in sight These iS'o nnisi liiivo
f.ii- Ilm health ami safety of Um
children,

Has Winter
Worn You

Down?
Sickness Thal Lingers, or

Strain of Caring lor Others,
Makes Sprint; Days Danger¬
ous.

GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH
Red Blood Means Old-time

Vigor, and Pepto-Mangan
Builds Rich Red Blood.
Perhaps you've been ill Ibis

winter.or thorn in the familylinvo, ami you've worn yoiiiBclf
oiii with extra burdens. And
now your strength is slow to
return.
Week after week you've fell

loo tired for anything, and have
looked il, too- eoloi bad, eves
.lull, ami no enthusiasm.

VVhoii you don'l feel well you
are not well. Probably what
\ mi need right now is the goodblood lonie, I'upto Mnngaii.Physicians ever) Whore rccoin
mend I'epto-Muugnn for run
down, anemic people. Ask
your doctor ubouI it. PeptoMangan supplies the thingsthat blood starved people lack.
It puls iron and vigor in the
blood. It paint's the cheeks in
Nature's way, and restores the
hearty appetite.The blood is naturally sing-

«isli in the spring and Ihn whole
fundly would profit by l'epto-
Mangan, whioli Unioa up and
builds üp. It is pleiianhl-tiuiling
und noon makes you fuel bettur.
Your own druggist has it ready
for )our cull; and in l>otli 11111mi.
and tablet form, Jiin tin »OU
prefer.

hut to he certain Hod ynu gel
the genuine Peplo Muiigtm, ink
for it b) lhe fill) name, "(Jmli 's
lVpto-Uunguii." Loot; lor the
uuine''(Jiute'a 'mi the pai kuge

Mils*.

With ihu anhouneeiheiil ol a

two million dollar nppropria-
lion for Ihe promotion id ediieu.
lion among ilenmbib/.ed sol-
iliera, sailors and murines, the
\ M. Ü. A. launches the great-
est uducational project hi its

history Ullll the most tar le.ieh
in« Single veil til re since tin1
war Under this plan it Is con¬

templated that more than 4M,
001) free sehohll ships w ill In-
granted ox sei vice men opening
new educational opportunities
in all lines ami with the liest
class of educational institutions
in the country. This worl; of
study may he pursued uithor by
personal attendance at some ill
shit 111 Ion w Inch I he st lido ill

may select with the approval
id the local educational coins
milled of ihe V. M U A or l>>
U correspondence course hi the
Y. M. 0. A schools in New
Ymk city These schools an-

among the largest ami ilioat
thorough of their kind in the
world, being possessed of a

thoroughly inodein ¦ ipiijiment
in every way ami having a stuff
of hundreds of train,-.I ami i»x
purieuced educators.
The apportioning of the two

million dollar fund among the
various counties of tin- Mates
has I.n mad - upon a hams of
two ceiltii per capita ol I lii-
Mtate's population according to
the cennus of MIHI. Ii ih des
signed to spend this money liti
it is brutiiicahlu aliioiig the vii
riotlS Counties of e ich SllilC ill
the same per capita ratio.
This fund for the state of

Virginia amounts to ; 11,000.
Added to it will he j .00.ore

scholarships alone These oil
will he graiiled in sums imi to

]amt is designed to aid nu n in

Correspondence^, business or
commercial study ami short
term courses in mechanical ami
agricultural pursuits. In \ ir

gioia, due to tin- fact that soiili;
nighty per cent of her service
linen cbilie from farms tii which
they have ret 111 nod, special at¬
tention will he given to pro
moling training in all brauchen
oi agriculture
These scholaiahips urn avail¬

able as long as the funds hold
out to discharged service men,
Americans who served without
allies, or to sons of AiUericaus
who died in service during the
war. Applications must be
made ami all grants given he-
fore Septemhi-r litt, IHSt). The
scholarships need Hot he Used,
however, before that dale, bill
are good until Kebruury, l'.Cil.
Phi) requirements aic simply
that a man be. honorably ilia
charged, that he he able to do
the work he seeks to undertake
unit that he satisfy tin- local
committee of his worthiness ol
bis financial need. In the is
suing of these scholarships hb
money will be given (he llppli
cant hiinaelf, but will he paid
in installments to the school in
which he is to pursue Ins studies
and after the fust pay incut each
installment will be conditioned
upon lim mau making his grades
The supervision ol the work

in Virginia is in the hands of
James W. Kight, stale eihica
lionill Supervisor, 'jo-J (Jhumbcl
Commerce building, Itichmoiid.
Aaeocialeil with him as i.per.
ating agencies will he all the
local associations of tho state.
Aiding in its planning and di
reciion will bo a slate eiluca
i.otial committee as well us

Y. M. C. A.

I j .'on 00 lor any out! man

district educational committee
scattered Over the whole state
Already tipplicutioiiB for both

general ami collegiate scholar,
ships are watching the state of
ti. o of the V. M. 0. A. The««
applicants represent both white
ami colored races and men in.
ti st. d n w hlely divergent
pursuits.
Tim service for tin- district

coin posed of Ta/.owoll, Itushell,Scott, Hucliuiiun, Ihckein-nii,Wise and Leo counties will |,.
handled by a district education
¦ l committee Infilled at Norton
I'liis cninniilteo is composed ul

.1 I. IV. Hildos. Hubert S lit,,
Ii nit, H. I>. Kilgore and A
Siiodgrass. Applications fm
scholarships should be Beul tuHoward It Keisler, district
retarv of the V At. I" A atNorton, Vm

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideachc, Backache, and Week
ßuss, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas l.ady.
OonzalfJ, Tex.. Mrs. Minnie PhlV

pot, of tnli plare, writes: "KIyo yean
¦go 1 wai taken with n pain In mj
left sldii. It was right under
Sett rtb. It would commence with ia
aching biuI extend up Into my left
shoulder aud on down Into my Wit
By that time the pain would be u
eevero I would have to take to bed,
mid Buffered usually about three daji
...I Buffe.-ed this way for Ihren jreari,
end got to ho n taero skeleton und \»u
ko weak I could hardly stand »!..u»
Wns not nldo to go anywhere and hot
to let my house work r,o...I Buffered
awful with a pain tu iny bück aud I
hud i lie headache all the time. I luit
wus umililo lo do n thing. My life
was n misery, my stomach got In »a
awful condition, caused froui tal log
no much uiedlclnd. I miffeied no i.. '.:
pain. I bad Just nhout siren uu all
ho|iea of,our celling unythlug to tmlu
me.
One day a lltrthday Almanac «il

tlirown In my yard. After readlu«Its testimonials 1 decided to try On-
dill, und ma so tlinnl.ful that 1 did,
for t began to Improve when on tin
second bottle...I am now a v.!l
wotnnti und reeling fine und thu curl
bos been permanent for It had 1 iii
two rears Since my awful b«d health.
I will always praise ami recoiiimcuJ
Curdul." Try Uardul today. » II

SII VI NSUN CIlAl'ITk Nu. H
K. A. M.

Meet* illiihl Thursday ..! M b
ii.lli* .i H p in Masonic II I,
\ Istthii* companion* welcome

io.. I, Tvvi.i.ii.II I'
II J.Mviiu Si

llltiiSIIIM tlAI* LÖDOrl N" WS
A. V. & A. M.

\ii-eln second Thursday of rsvh
i.ah at n p in Masonle Halt
V Isiting brethren well.is

A. Ii OiVKSB, N M
.1. II. McriiKws, So i

ii. iv. i^<
ivil and Mining Engineers

Uik stono Clap. Va. Harlan.K .

Keportn and estimates mi Cmil aiid Tim
tier I.aiul;,, lleklgii aiul I'thiisut t'uul uui
i 'iiko I'liuila, I .anil, Italtniad and MlmKiiglueiiriug, Klecirlu 111 lie 1'rtutlng.

1 )v. .1. A. Uilnicr
I'hyslclan and Surgeon

IIKT' K'K -Hirer Mutual DniK Minn-
Bit? Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALED
Ht.'I'ractionisL

Treats diseases ul Ihc Bye, har. Nu.-,
and llirual.

Will he In Ap|iai«chi» KiitMT KKIUA'S
in each mouth until :t I*. M.

BRISTOL, fENNcVA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itiiiler aiul Machine KepalrliiK. Horse.liueliig a speoialty. Wagon and Hugg)Work. We make a specially of puttingnu rubber tires All work given promptaiul. areful atleiitioii.

Bli? Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. (i. C. 11 oneye nil
DENTIST "

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willie llulhllug over Miiitua.I'rug Store.

DR. G. Mi PEAVLER.
Truat» Dlttuasottor thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BH1STOL. TENN.

Appalnchia offu.a cliecontln
uoci tor the present.nail>-KM


